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Additional Services

Body Waxing

Brow     $25
Chin     $15
Full Face    $75
Sides of Face   $30
Lip     $15
Nose     $10

Abdomen    $25
Arms - Half    $30
Arms - Full    $60
Back - Partial   $50
Back - Full    $100
Bikini - Partial   $30
Bikini - Full    $50
Bikini - Brazilian   $75
Chest - Male    $50
Legs - Half    $60
Legs - Full    $120
Underarm    $30

Brow Tinting    $25

Locations

Facial Waxing Products

We offer complimentary product consults

• NeoStrata
• Restorsea PRO
• SkinCeuticals

• EltaMD
• Glytone
• Latisse



Spa Consultation   $25
Customize a personal treatment plan for maximum 
results (Free with same day treatment)

Booster    $10
Personalized enhancement offered with glycolic 
chemical peels

Chemical Peel   
Three Chemical Peels   $325
Four Chemical Peels   $425

Rejuvenating Facial   $100
Cleanse, polish, and hydrate your skin for a 
brighter, clearer appearance

Facial Plus    $25
Maximize your treatment with a customized mask 
and a stress relieving neck and shoulder massage
Offered with Dermaplaning and Microdermabrasion

Dermaplaning
Three Dermaplaning treatments  $325 
 

European Facial   $125
Firm, recondition, and regenerate your skin to 
achieve a youthful glow, while relieving stress with 
a relaxing neck and shoulder massage

Extractions    $25
Removes open and closed comedones (blackheads 
and whiteheads) and milia
Milia only extractions can be performed without a 
treatment

Microdermabrasion 
Three Microderms   $325

Chemical Peel   $125
Give sun-damaged or acne-prone skin a fresher, 
healthier look by exfoliating skin’s top layers and 
stimulating cell renewal with a customized peel
Choose from one of four areas:  Face, Back, 
Eye & Lip, or Neck

Biocellulose Restorative Masque $25
Replenishes and provides immediate cooling relief 
to post procedure skin to aid in the recovery process

Microdermabrasion Plus
Three Microderms with extractions $400

Dermaplaning   $125
Improve skin’s texture, tone, and clarity while 
increasing absorption and efficacy of topical 
products through manual exfoliation of surface 
debris and vellus hair (peach fuzz)

Peel Plus    $50
Follow exfoliating treatment with a chemical peel
Offered with Dermaplaning and Microdermabrasion

Ultrasonic Skin Rejuvenation
Three USR treatments   $400

Microdermabrasion   $125
Rejuvenate skin, reduce fine wrinkles, balance skin 
tone, and polish away unwanted debris using a 
diamond tipped wand
Choose from one of two areas:  Face or Back

Neck & Décolleté Treatment $50
Expand your treatment to include your neck and 
chest 
Offered with Facials, Microdermabrasion, and select 
Chemical Peels

Ultrasonic Skin Rejuvenation $150
Regain elasticity and decrease fine wrinkles and 
dryness by combining ultrasound and electrical 
therapy to increase blood flow and collagen 
production
Post-Liposculpture (per area) $50

Treatments

Add-Ons
Must be combined with a treatment

Packages
Savings of $50-$75 on all packages

Suggested Combinations
Ultimate Peel         $175
Dermaplaning or Microdermabrasion with Peel Plus

Ultimate Facial         $150
Dermaplaning or Microdermabrasion with Facial Plus

Acne Facial          $125
Rejuvenating Facial with Extractions

Microdermabrasion Plus        $150
Microdermabrasion with Extractions


